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Sixkktary Thompson's resignation

09 Secretary of tha Navy in President
Hayes' Cabinet, took effect on Monday,

and ho will immediately, enter upon

his duties as President of the Nicarau-gu- a

Canal Company at a salary of
$25,000 a year.

Vice President Wheeler; on

Friday last received the electoral votes

of llliode Island, Ohio, Indiana, Kan-ga- s

and California, in each instance
by messenger. He has now received

either by mail or messenger tha votes

of all the States except Oregon. The

votes will be counted in February.

The Chicago Times speaks of tho

business activity there as something!
wholly phenomenal, and so it is, if the

following can bo reliod upon: "Du-

ring the past two weeks there has come

upon our merchants a regular deluge
of orders. Every country merchant

of
has suddenly made the discovery that
he is unprepared to meet tho demands

of a regular winter
of

season, and the haste with which ho is

seeking to make amends has suited
in an overthrow of orders. A very

remarkablo business 'boom,' quite out
of the regular reason, has during the
past mouth fallen to the lot ot our
merchants, and the activity now dis

playing is almost equal in some lines

it far exceeds the recognized 'busy
eeasou' of tho year."

FITZ JOHN.

The Senate baa finished the Fitz
John Porter case by the passage of the
following :

"That the President is hereby au-

thorized within eighteen mouths after
the passage of this act, in his discre-
tion, by and with the advice Jand
consent of the Senate, to appoint to
the army Fitz John Porter, who was
dismissed by sentence of court martial
January 19, 1803 : provided, however,
such appointment sn ll give no higher
rank than Colouel on the retired list :

and provided, further, that said Por-
ter shall receive uo pay nnd compen-
sation or allowances for the time iuter
veninj: between his dismissal and'such
appointment."

This was passed by the votes of
thirty-si- x Democrats, twenty Repub
licaus and Davis, of Illinois voting
against it ; not a Republican in its
favor, not a Democrat against it. This
infamous action by which it is made
possible that such a miscreant as Por
ter may again disgrace tue United
States uoiform, is thus exclusively the
property of the Democratic party. The
bill will have no effect, more than to
show the animus of those who passed
it. It is hardly probable that Hayes
will take hasty action in the matter,
nnd if Dot, tho inauguration of Gar
iielu 'V'll end the matter. Meadville
Republican.

Railroad up Tionesta Creek.

Ed. Republican :

in a recent issue
of tho National Democrat I notice an
article on the feasibility of a Railroad
up Tionesta Creek and giving the av
erage grade at 11 feet per mile. This
is pot right. In 1867 it was my for
tune to belong to an Eogiueer Corps
that made a preliminary survey and
estimates for a Railroad from Tionesta
to Sheffield, via the Valley of tho Tio
nesta. Start'mg at a point just below
the mouth of the creek and euding at
the P. & E. R. R., at Sheffield, we
find that tho total grade is 284 feet, and
tho distance 39 38-10- 0 miles. This
would make an average grade of 7 310
feet per mile. Starting at the mouth
of the creek we followed the East
branch to a point Dear the foot of
Stows bend, one mile above town;
then we crossed to the west fide and
kept that side to a point near Henry's
Mill, in Warren Co., when we re
crossed to the east side, and again haa
to cross the East Branch near the forks.

Our estimated cost of building the
road in round nnmber was $1,100,000,
but this estimate was based on iron at
$80 per ton, laborers at$2.00 per day,
mechanics, carpenters, etc., at $3.00
to $3.50 pe day. The same can be
now had at a su'viug of nearly or quite
10 per cent.

We estimated the business of the
road at 133,000 tons of freight the
first year, and 25,000 passengers. This
row would no doubt be largely in
creased, especially, the freight, for at
that time lumbermen did not believe
much in shipping lumber by rail ; and

theie liai also been brought into mar
ket a great quantity of hard timber,
which at that time was not included.

That a Ilailroad would pay up Tio- -

nosta Creek there is not the least doubt
in my mind. The immense forest there

yet in Forest County, and the large
quantity of hemlock bark that would
be at once made accessable, would, 1

think, surprise the most sanguine, and
make the road pay from the start.

K.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Special to tho Republican.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 16, '80.

The President has nominated
William li. Woods, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court, vice Strong,
resigued. Other vacancies will occur
shortly.

There were only ten Senators iu
N.

their seats when prayer was otTered at
tho opening yesterday. In fact', the
Vice President caused the reading of
the journal to be delayed until a
quorum arrived.

The President yesterday sigued the
first bill passed at the present session

Congress, that has reachtd the
White .House. It was to authorize
the Secretary of the Iuterior to dispose

a part of the Fort Dodge military
reservation to actual settlers under
the provisions of the homestead laws.

The Educational Dill is up for con-

sideration in the Senate. It provides
for the application of a portion of the
proceeds of the public lands to public
education, and provide for the more
complete endowment and euppoit of
National Colleges, for the advance
ment of scientific and industrial edu
cation. Mr. Brown, the new Senator
fiom Georgia, delivered a splendid
address before the Senate yesterday in
support of the bill. It is tho best
exhibition of oratory heard this session,
and will give Senator Brown a place
aniorg tho ablest speakers of the Sen
ate. A vote is expectedupon tho bill
this afternoon.

The sudden and quiet passage of the
Fitz John Poiter bill by the Senate
on Tuesday will doubtless be a sur
prise to those who remember the
heated debate upon this matter at the
last session. Then the Democrats
were afraid to pass it, because of the
influence it might have upon the ap- -

proaching election. But now they
are defeated, but have the power to
enact questionable measures, they do
not hesitate to do it. The bill however,
is not so objectionable as the one pre
viously urged. It provides, that with
the advice and consent ot the Senate,
the Presideut can, at his discretion,
within eighteen months after the pass
age of tbe act, and not afterwerd,
appoint Porter to the rank of Colonel
in the Army, but he is not to receive
pay for any of the time he was out of I

the service. The bill has as vet to
pass the House, where the opposition
will probably bo strong enough to
prevent the passage.

Piiil.
a

Special Notice.

Ilolemaa & Hopkins have just
received two car leads of flcur and
feed, and are now prepared to furnish
corn, oats, corn meal, Bhorts, bran,
chop feed, and all kinds of groceries
and provisions at as low prices as the
market will afford. Men's rubber
goods cheap : Lumbermen's rubber
shoes at SI. 40 and $1.60 ; men's rubber
boots $2.75 ; men's rubber boots, best,
$3.25. Big variety of leather boots
and shoes: Men's whole-stock- , hand'
made, double sole and tap boots,
$3.00; men's whole-stock- , hand-mad- e

tap sole calf boot, $3.00; for the same
quality we defy competition from any
source in boots and shoes.

Clothing in great variety ; We beat
'em all iu hats! Large assortment of
dry goods, notions, hosiery, &c.

Holiday Goods in great variety for
tbe limited room we have to show
them in.

llemember, we are always ahead
and never undersold.

IIoleman & Hopkins.
Tiouesta, Pa., Dec. 15, '80. 3t.

Goods cheap at
vug. 11, '80. Haslet & Sons.

If you are troubled witb fever
and ague, dumb ague, billioua fever,
jaundice, dyspepsia, or any diaeaso of
tbe liver, blood or stomach, and wish
to get well, tiy tbe new remedy, Prof.
Guuruette s French Liver Pad. Ask
your druggist for it, and take uo
other, and if he has not got it Bend

1.50 in a letter to the French Tad
Co., Toledo, O., and receive

(
one by

return man. it.

Notice.

From present indications we will

buy neither stave nor heading bolts
alter the 1st of January, 1881.

J. II. Dericksox A Co.

at

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 13 barrel choice - - 0.0000.60 in
Flour sack, best - 1.G0

Corn Moal, 100 fts - - 1.50

Chop food, pure grata 1.S5 as
Hye bushel ...... 80

Oats New V bushel - - - 4045
Corn, car - 80(o3
BoAns 1ft bushel - 1.50(2.00
Ham, sugar cured - - 12i
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - - 12,
Shoulders 7(Tv8

Whltcllsh, half-barre- ls ... 6.75

Lake herring half-barre- ls - 8.75

Sugar -
Syrup 75(f.PO

O. Molasses new ... o0(i$75

Roast Rio Coffeo - - - 22 (.25
Rio Coffee, .... 2022
Java Coffoo ..... 35

Tea 2-- 90

Butter 23

Rico 08 10

Eggs, fresh ..... 20

Salt best lake- - .... .5
Lard 12

Iron, common bar .... 8.75

Nails, lOd, keg .... 3.75
40 M)Potatoes - -

Lime bbl. .... 1.60

Dried Apples per K - C(T;S

Dried Beef - - - - 17(13
Dried reaches per lb 10

Dried Poaches pared per & 15
1 "" mwmmmmS

You Cannot Afford to bo With
out an Accident Cer-

tificate in

TEE WEST 1 Mil' AND

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

SAFE. PROMPT & CHEAF

JS Secures a Certificate en
titling you to per
week, while llsnbleu, in
case or accidental Injury,
and 85.000 iu case of
death by accident.

$7 Secures 20 per week,
and H1,000 at death.

$6 Secures $15 per week, and
$3,000 at deatn.

$5 Secures $10 per week, and
$2,000 at deatn.

$4 Secures $5 per week, and
$1,000 at deatn.

For particulars or circularx apply to

Genearl Managers Eastorn Dept.
cor. Ktate A 7th St., Erie, Fa.

or, F. Ifi. MA1UE, Tionosta, Pa.

Holiday Goods

DECORATED TOILET,
TOY TEA SETTS &c.

A fine line of

POCKET CUTL K 16 ' .

A full line of

CONFECTIONERY,

BOOKS!
JUVENILK, PICTUKE A TOY HOOKS,

BIBLES, AUTOGRAPH AL-

BUMS, DIARIES,
Ae.,iCc.

ACROBATS, BUILDING BLOCKS,

! V Z Z Ii E W,

INSTRUCTIVE GAMES,

SLICED MAPS, SLICED ANIMALS,

BIPDS & OBJECTS,

OPTICAI. DKAWIXON etc.
Call early and secure choice goods low.

WM. SMEABBUOII tt CO.

Notice to Bond Holders.
V"OTI('E is heroby Klven that the jirinci--

x i nai and accrueii interest on tiie lollow- -
infr lorest Count v Bonds will bo paid at
tho Treasurer's Oflico, Tioneuta, Pa., on
the 1st day ol Junuarv, 1!S81, and tJiat tho
interest on said Honda will ceaso on that
day : Bonds Nos. 20 and 27, one tnousand
Hollars eat-n- .

ELI BERLIN, )
ISAAC LONU, Co. Comm'rs.
II. W. LEDEliUH. I

Attest, J. T. Brennan, Clerk.

NO OTIIEIt medicine will cure a cough
quick as Pi so 'a Cure for Consump

tion. There In no other medicino that
tastes so good aa Plso's Cure tor Consump
tion, ii Biioum no Kept always, in the
house, because it is a certain anil late rem-
edy for Croup, Asthma. Bronchitis and
hor throat. It will cure Consumption.
consequently it will cure these lesser
complaints, which are so often the fore
runner ot Constunr.tion.

Convoy, O., Mar. 3, 18S0.
e have sold a trreat manv bottles of

Piso'sCure for Consumption, and have
not heartl oiih word or complaint. Butt
all speak highly and in words of praise
unoui uio goou ii nas accomplished.

11 IN ES tV bOX

sheriff's sale.
BY V1KT1JE ofn w rit of Levlr! Fiieten.

out of tho Court, of Com-
mon Pleas of Forest county and to tno di-
rected, there will lo exposed t salo by
nubile vendue or outcry, at tho Court
House, In tho borough of Tioneui. on
MONDAY, DECEMIiEK, 20, A. D. 1SS0

10 o'clock, a. in., t ho following describ-
ed real estate, to-vl- t:

William Crossmypr vs. J. II. Copcl.md
nnd Alice B. Copoland, Levirl Facias,
No. 7. December term, 1KH0. E. L. Davis,
Att'y. All the Interest of tho defendants

tho following real estate, tn-w- lti Tho
rain undivided nne-filt- h of the Copoland
Heirs farm, In Harmony township, Forest
county, Pa., hounded and described

follows, to-wi- t: Beginning nt tho South'
east corner of said farm, thence West 132
perches to a post, thence North 12(1 porch'

s to a post, thenco Fast 1H2 porches to a
post, thenco South to tho place of begin
ning. Contain.ng 104 acres more or less.

Taken in execution and sold, as tho
property of J. H. Copeland nnd Alico B.
Copclaiid at tho suit of William Cross-mver- .

TERMS OF SALE. Tho following
must lis Htrletly complied with when tho
property is stricken down i

I. w lien tno planum or oilier lion cred
itors becou o tho purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop
crty sold, together with such lien credit
ors receipt lor tho amount oi tho pro
ceeds of tho sale or such portion t hereof an
ho may claim, must bo lurnlslicd tho
Shoritl.

2. All bids must bo paid In full.
3. All sales not set tied immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of sale. it which timo all property not
settled tor will again bo put up nnd,' sold
nt the expense nnd risk of tho person to
whom hrst sold. .

Simj Purdou'H Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 0 and Smith s l-- orins, page as l.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheritr.
Sheriff's Offlco, Tiouesta, l'a., November

3Toiicc in Iivorce.
f. D. No. 1". Sept. Term, 1KS0.

FOREST COUNTY, KS. THIS COM
monweulth of I'onnsv'vnnia to tho

rsKAi1 Sheriff of naiil County, Ureotinij:
Whereus. 'ora v. wiiKins am on uio

20th day of July 18lj0, pre for hor petition
to our skJ J wine ot the sunt Court ol Uotn
nion PU-ii- for said County, prnvini for tho
oil ho therein set foith Unit xho rniixht ho
divorced from the bonds of matrimony
entered into with you, Henry Wilkina. Wo,
therefore, command you, tho snid llonry
vvilkiiw tliat Hoitmir aside allothor ouninosH
and excuses whatever, you ho and appear
in vour proper porwon before our Judges
nt Tionesta. at a Court of Common Picas
there to bo held for tho County of Forest,
on tho fourth Monday of December next,
to answer tho petition or libel of tho said
Cora V Wilkins. und to show cnuso if
anv von havo. why the said Cora V. Wil
kins. vour wife, should not bo divorced
from tho bonds of timtriuionv. airrccnblv
to the Act of Assembly in such case mado
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witness tho Hon. E. D. W etmore, Pros
Idont of our said Court, at Tionesta, this
1st day of."sept.. A. n., ihso.

JLSl lS SUA K r. 1 , l'vnlll y.
A true copy C. A. Randall, Shoritl'.

PROCLAMATION.
WnKRBAR, The lion. L. D. Wetmoro,

President Judtro of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county ol'Forest, has issued his pre
cept tor noluinjra Court ot Common Pleas
inuirter sossions, tVe., at 'tionesta, lor
tho County of Forest, to comnienco r,n the
lourth Monday ot Doeember, liemirtne'JUi
day of December PS80. Notice is theretoro
pi ven to tho Coroner, Justices of tho Peaco
and Constables of said county. that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those thing
which to their olhccs appertain to bodono,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute tho prisoners that are
or shall be in tho jail of Forest County, that
thoy lie then and there present to prosecute
aurainst them as shall bo lust. Given un
der my hand and seal this 30th day of
November A. D. 1SS0.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.

fewiAbUahmea 301 Pcnn Street. PittDbbrKhTPa.
ftupularlr eUucaAil nnd lvUjr qualified, u l)iluui ftft

irU'O khowt, has Wen loitflur uuxued in t)iw nuiii
treftttntrnt of Chronio. Bexurl end VWoary dun mo.
tmn any uthor ldiyim-ia- in 1'ittnburKit. 'i hunt duvtrue

live diAwaset, Munttd by Moryt iiauiw IB youtu, wr x
Bev in lutur ver. nnmtilv:

fcl'LEMATCURllCEA, riEMINAL WSAKNKS8,
Wight lAwteii, tSttmiml lrrrlojviant, t'ttr ttm, M'u
frv. Four Mcmorp Iritalnlily, Indication Tkretttuti
C'i'tisufHvtum. Jirrita of futur. Avertivn to Sorintv. Jh

tjHtrttt fipr Mitrrtup or Jtuminra. und rrtrultitiff in Im
potency, ftexual lxbauHtioa, &o., prfckly and or
BiauwutTv wired. Also rocuutor uaiea nf
Gonorrhcua, Oleet, Stxiotur A Byphtlta, (all form)
yltiutuix JUuutk, Jhrtxit, no, iS.in, Hi nod, Ittmat, audi
Lrtertml and Inltnuui trjam. am trwatvd un
prificijdus and with unpariillulud ucvi, A lifu-ti- p

Mperiunuo in tiioumtuda (if euitut of all toj jr
ouuirihutua ikill. Curalile cn.n umiriiiitut d 4f

oiihttixiitu it in frankly ntuUiil. XoBoriptlve Pam- -
pnioi Mvui free, iruutinbni oau lw Hunt ttKuuruly
privttt.-l- t.i trinnii at a itiittanro. Conaciltation f

W uDdurtu) tru tc lif; uu Mho

it marrv; who nut; wliyf M bu to marry; yroytt
Aio. Keproductioo hoalthy, tvautitul ohlfdrvotK. disuuvi)M. JmpodiinuuU to iiiiirriau; cat. 54.

loiueuutfuo. cure. KeliaMe prcriiunn. Jtouk fof
khe mi) huii. Kwrvbvdv should rvad it. l'rio, 9u ovDUt
ti as lUHHi; uu im and lb paKa, 6 oenta
nuiiAiMii'iiu; uauMuit ui usaecay. m acs. 6 cent.
B toukg tor Sift cti., otult. Ad irons L): WIllILM,

BUM
STOVES!

Tinsr, coppbe
AND

Slieet Iron "Ware

I WOULD respectfully Inform the citi-
zens of Tiouesta and vicinity that I am

prepared to do all kinds of work in the
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron line. I also
mako a specialty in manufacturing

and equipments suitable for rafting pur- -
pores. Also all Kiiuis or

REPAIRING DORE" SHORT NOTICE

The Highest Market Frieo Paid for

RAGS ATJD JUNK
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrence House,

may2tf TIONESTA. PA.
IU1S VU1U oi every iloM-ripllii- txecu- -
i tod at llio KJ'.PUBLICAN ofuce.

WMIMIII&CO.
Dealers in

FANCY & FftRllY GEOCLT.iES!

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

FRUITS AMD VEGETABLES.

rrnsT clash quality.

IBY SQUARE DHAL--I

N U W E HOP 15 It
TO ME KIT YOUR

i .

P A T R O N A 0 E
--i

.-- re'.'.PJ' UI W. PI..IU.I li yi
u.Va.v..V.-'.'- , (ti.'.jaj aiuuui.

to UUC.UA C'tiSli.

Tlonosta, l'a., Sept. 11, 8S0.

Lrbnce.riiT Dntirr . V.'- i v

WESTER TIME TAP.LE, Dec. 1, 1SK0.
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ADDITION A liTHAINS I.kavk Parker
6:3011111. i'oxhurir I' nmklin !'ul(.im
Oil t:rnniii. Airivo iionoia n:
am, Ti'tliouto 12:30pm, Irvinotnn 2:(Nipm
Warren :3)pni., Sioni'imm
TjUCAVK Stoni'hant 7:TOinn, Warren 7:4.'hiii
Irvineton H: llhnn. A rrivo I idiouto ":4.iiini
'l!.i...-.t.t.- 1ii.-...- flil fitir l'l''''H!im

CHAUTAUQUA LAKH DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil Cily lor Pet. Centre, li
tusville. Siar!Uishiirir, ContreviUe, ( !orrv
Mayvilli). Uroetoii RibiiriNMU, iii:i.inni, l: hi

inn. 6:(K)pin. (:fit)pin. Arrive ui :,'Aiuu
Ihlttani. 2:10nm. ;i;."0inn. 8:'.r.pm.

Siuidav Train leaves cUOniii; arrives
:20im.
UNION A TITUSVILLK BHANCII

Train Iimivch Titunviilo arrives
Union City 8:00pm. Ieuven union City
7:00am : arrive Tikusvilh) IMl.iatn.

Trains run daily except Sunday,
Traina are run on Pliilmlelphia time.
Pullman hloepiu Cars run daily

between TitUHvllo anil Pittslurrli on teains
leaving tDroetonl 3:15piu and l'Hlsbiirgii
8:45pm.

sold nnd biKrgno cheeked
to nil principal point.

Uet UlBO tAhli M KlVHiK luu iiiKirniiiuon
fvom Company'i AuentM.

T. II. v iiu , nl. rsupi.
W. S. HAIiDWlX, VU Ciiv, Pa.

Citn 1 la"H. Agent.
42 lOxehango St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. L. CKAKJ, Aircnt, Tioneta, Ph.

- 3

a p

j n

35 3

mi

f3 .0

"fl-- a. .- u mm

8Cd d

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

. TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 AGUES,

Allegheny Township, Venango 'o., Pa.
Stewarts Hun, 31 miles from Tionesta
40 acres cleared : good barn : frame house ;

small orchard: fences good: splendid
water. Will be sold at a bargain for casli

FOItTY ACKLS,

Near Trunkey ville,V'orest Part
ol the Daniel Jones place, N ill sn il chea.

T. 1 in tciir v, '
,

A'l 'VOUN E

Tionesta, forrsl County, Pn.

NoticfS to Jurors.
All persons summoned' to sttend the

several eourt on the lonrth Mondnv ot
De'eniler as jurors are hereby notified
not to nttend us no Jury court will bo held
at that tiin. . . j ,

By onii:u o Covur.
. Attest, JL'STIS S1IAWJ FY,

Prothonotarv.
Tionesta, l'a. Nov. 30, lsso.

TO INVENTORS AND. MECHaLICS,
PATICNTS and how to nbtain tlici-t- .

Pamphlet of 00 paios free, U)ion veceiptof
Stamps for. Postage. Albino's,

(llLMOIUO, SMITH A CO.,
f

'Solicitors of Patents, l!o Td.
tf Washinutou, 1. C

irioiiiiy
I take pleasure In tellFntr tliS Nnorlinir

Fialcrnily thai I have

Tin) iw nt.'i:s?i
FROM 1IORACIS JONES, 'i'o 'WHOM I

SOLD IT JNly71 .

I AM NfcW'-.I- LOCATED, nf my old
stand, und I uni prepnrM to slK-n- d to

411 my friends, nnd the. public j'cnerally,
win need .

AKYTIIISG IN THE Glft'LIKE!
I bluill keep a perfwt stock of nil kinds

V'AWEViurjmoriS!
And all kinds of

pt&mrac TACKLE

: '. iVImll nlsij continue to handle the

"WSiIte" Sewing Maclair
y; , And tho
CHICAGO SIN3ER SEWING MACI1

(Iiuiic mid k(0 mo. You will find
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzlo Loaders made fco order ami
ranted..

ntt?PREP A I Til NO IN ALL
BSANCHE3 PE0MPTLY

FAITHrULLY DONE.

Tidiouto. Pa., Anjr. 12.

EROWN'S pat;

'CtV;"- Cleaner" ami'

for One Oj'i.v. oio Cleaner, Pstcl ;

anil full dircctiops tsnt Ircif O p
la MU.k 'lliA iTtvw tt.ln.ii M JitJt. S. tt '

t. viitLL 4 nrtcvN,

.O-- 1 K A P KST AND i'l

J.OtCI'WOH Sj.l
FULL SIZE PAPER PATT:

A K qvp'einent ill heglven i

liuini.er fur l.SI, containing
hi.e pattern for a bi ly's tr c:
dress. Every snljscriber
ceive, during the year, l ,

lifting pnlUiriiM, w nth tip
iiloiic, than the subscr ;

lion price.
Peterson's Magazine is the i

cheapest i if the Lady's Books. I

more for tho i.or.e.v, and n.uibiiii.
merits than any other. In short. ;t
Best StceL Engravings, Bewt
I'luhions, Uest. Dress IVittern, ll(M
inal Stories, Vc.

ll s ltnini'lise I'ircd lation and Ion
lished reputation enalilo its pnq.i
distance HI competition. In ls
feature wan introihiced, which w

improved uu in ISM Iwiing a secies

Splendidly Illustrated Art;

The Mn.iios, novlets. Ac, inM'i e

to bo llu best pubiii-Sc- !:

the must popular fem:i! w filers t ";
lite to i1. In l.sSI, a .out IiiO oi i iii.:
rics will be given, and in nadi'iioi
Copyright N'ovIo'.m, I y Ann S. Stej
K ran k Lee '.enedlct, .Lino It. A
Mary V. Spencer, Sidney Tcvur. a.,,
innnil.ililii humorist, the au.'i.i: "
Allen'o Wile.'' T,ho

Colored Steel Fashion
In "1'eters'in" ar;) alicti l of alt t,lln

These piaics are engraved on steel,. ti :

the iiMiul Mi'.e, and tire iincipialieil )

beauty. Tneywill be superbly cuh-- r

Also, hoilM'liold Vlid olher receij'ts ; hi"
eles on art enibr hlery ; liower en Ii r i

n short everyli in'j; interesting to l;ii'n
TIC K.MS', Alwiiys in' advance A 'i:.Vi

CM1 uAi.i.i:i,t;ii ori'i-:u- s to ci.i. iis.
Two copies for ?:'..'")( if Tii i ce copies I.

Sl.."i!( Willi a cu.-.tl.- -' sict I cngraiu
'ir:iu' Eaiher Tells of Vockloivn, '

-- l...
or an illustrated Albni, tpialo, gilt, !

up tin) ci'tb. J
I'niir i'oies for f!.r!l Si x cupies !

ll m W", t .... t , . . r. 1. u.i .

for issl, as a premium, tn tno persi-gcttiji-

tho club.
.l.'i.'i. in ii ..j IV. vii ikl i..I. I 1 'I' i? in. n.l.il ,7.,.ll lllj.ll-.-- .

SlO.."i( With I Kit li an extra etmv of Mm:;
y.ine for and tiio prciuitiiii'pieiut'c,
alliuni, t' t he person getting up ihn elu!

Eor L. rur Clubs Sliil Cirenlic Indue.
incut.. !

Address, pi.t paid,
CI IAS. J. PETELStiN.

Mill Chestnut St., Pim.Aiii'fi.riiiA, I'
Spei-iinen- s sent gratis, if written lor
get up ci ubs itli. i

C
4

The old and most reliable Actual lb.
ness Col.ege and Normal School. Vi'i-i-

n and women preiiirt:d lor the ciiiiu
room and uveev t'lCparlnient of nui-in- t

and lor teaching. Send for circular a
specimen of penmanship. KiicIom-cent- s

in stamps. Addre, A. W. S,l I I

Meadville, Pa. Sep 1 l

' ,
Inst runiental and vocal niis! .

V. Krauss, on' reasonat! 'fi-r-

who want to I

t irganlsls siiuul I laLij a i ' ;i 'I'l, i

1u.-j- aivl ll.un; . -


